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Mavericks Eager 
To Take This One; 
Many to Invade

Eastland 
Echoes

Outlook Is Brightening 
For Eastland H i Band

By Ca»ey

THOUCHT FOR TODAY: “ A*
our inclination*, *o our opinion*. 
—  (G o e th e ).

By F L O Y D  W . C A S E B O L T
Eastland High School Kami, 

which has had it* ups and downs 
this autumn, harf now entered up- 

, on its ups, for keeps, it appears.
New Bandmaster Howard Gill 

reports a definite upswing in 
memberships, particularly for the

is to make its first half-time ap
pearance Friday night ut the 
Eastland-Granbury game here.

The temporary difficulties be
gan months ago when Bandmas
ter “ Woody” Woodard resigned 
because o f illness on the part of 
himself and Mrs. Woodard. Then

It cheer* our heart to note the 
step-up be.ing given our Kastland 
High School Band. You see, there 
were two or three incidents which 
prevented the band's getting an 
early good start this fall, for ex- 

”~^nThe plans to have a director on 
job before school started 

4 in’t pan out (however, the Kev. 
BRiohard Smith did appreciate 
good work at pinch-hitting in th’s 
chore), and then, too, a burglary 
in which a number of instruments 
were stolen took place.

Now, however, as you will read 
elsewhere on this page today, 
things are clicking right along and 
better days are here for our 
band. All of u* will have a chance 
soon to help the cause, by the 
way, as a band-benefit randy sale 
is to be conducted. Let’s aweeten 
up, with it —  and help a worthy 
organization.

Then, at the game Friday night 
— and on succeeding occasion*—  
we’ll have an opportunity to lend 
it a hand by patronixing the food

younger group. A campaign is to arose the hitch of hiring a director 
i be launched for replacing instru- who would “ stay put.” 
ments stolen in a burglary at the Eventually Mr. Gill was located 
high school recently. And the band and engaged but it was necessary

County Gilt 
To Be Sept.

Show
24th

fur him to get his band at l-am- 
pa us starlet! o ff into the school 
year before he could come to 
Fastland to take over his duties, 
the Rev. Richard R. Smith II! 
pinch-hitting for him here mean 
while.

Hardly had he gone on the job 
until unidentified butglars took 
more than $2,000 worth of band 
instruments out of the high school 
in a night break-in.

Replacing Instruments.
For replacements of instru

O F F IC IA L S  A N D  P R O G R A M  G U E S T S  at Eastland  C ou n ty  
F ed e ra tio n  o f W om en 's  C lubs ph otograph ed  S a tu rday  a f t 
ernoon  at the annual cou n ty  fed e ra tion  tea , 1 to  r, ( fro n t  
r o w ) M rs. E rnest S ch ae fe r , C isco, C ou n ty  H om e D em on 
s tra tion  C ou ncil ch a irm an : M iss M inn ie M ae B illin g «fley , 
C ou n ty  HD agen t; M iss Julia L a F a y c  M ason, assistan t HD 

ments, two plan* have been latent; M artha  W a lk e r  o f R is in g  S tar, G o ld  S ta r 4-H g ir l;  
adopted: for citizens of the com

By NORMAN WRIGHT
The remaining Kustiund Mav

erick- that ace not on crutche*, i:i 
hospital.-, in .-piinl* or -ewei up, 
»iil take on the Granbury Pirate* 
'.ere Friday night at Maverick 
Stadium for their t ird game of 
‘.he season.

Everett Plowman, Eastland - 
High - School - Football - Rooter 
if - Note, -ay* this is a game the 
Mavericks w ill take by at least 13 
points, and that he could be quot
ed on the subject.

The score being thusly settled, 
it may be just a* well to move on 

.to the next game with Merkei, 
'but there remains the formality 
of suiting out and playing t)ii» 
just to make it official.

There also remains the faet 
that not everybody sees eye to 
eye with Flow-man on the out
come of this Pirate affair and 

1 there are all sorts o f people who 
can't see how the Mavericks can 
win at all.

Coach Carrol Shelton still

New Fords To 
Go On Display 
At King's Friday

Safety features offered for the ! 
first time by an automobile com- j 
puny, power equal to the Thun- ■ 
derbird, and lower body silhou- j 
ettes are available in 1956 Ford

and drink concessions o f the Band car* which go on display tomor- j 
Boosters Club at the stadium. A row at King Motor Company ir

The Eastland County 4-H Club 
Sears Gilt Show will be held Sat
urday, September 24. The show 
wilt be held at the old airport site 
and will begin at 9:30 o’clock 
Saturday morning, according to 
Assistant County Agent R. S. Hig
gins.

Those showing gilts are as fol
lows: Don Massingill, Eastland; 
John Tom Tibbels, Ranger; Ray 
Woodall, Gorman; Kennith Tay
lor, Carboo; John McCanlies,

munity who own needed instru- 
, ments to lend them; and for sup
port of the instrument fund by a 
candy -i^e by the band which uil! 
begin next week or sooner.

“ We believe that we may antici
pate around $200 to $300 pro
ceeds from this sale of candy,”  
said Mr. Gill, “ for surely the recol
lection of the burglary catastro
phe is still fresh in the people's 
minds. The company supplying the 
candy will give substantial cash 
prizes to the students selling the 
most.

1 "W e feel that it won’t be an 
unpopular sale for folks will be I 
getting something for their

^ w a k e -  up at night an1
Mrs. F,. E. Todd o f  G orm an , presiden t, cou n ty  fed e ra tio n ; making biutbery noise* with his 
(b ack  ro w ! S ergean t Cobb, D allas, w h o  spoke on C iv il  fmgei* on his lower lip when h* 
D e fen se ; C ou n ty  Judge John H art, cha irm an . G round Ob- recall- the encounter last year in 
s e rve r  Corps, E astlan d  C ou n ty ; S ergean t W a lk er. D a llas, which Granbury downed the 
w ho showed the film . R g  * •  It .

------ — -  ■ -■ ■ ■— ----------------- — , The I'irates racked up three
quick touchdowns before the 
Mavericks ever found the ball. 
They couldn't find it because 
Granbury’* smooth man under, | 
quarterback Tommy Davis, pass- 
-d it around with such skill and 
deception that nobody knew 
where it was until the referee 
went and found it for them.

This same Tommy Davis will 
be the man under Friday night 

i and when Eastland football fanr 
watch him they’ll be watching the

Brazil's Story Is 
Told L ions by Rev. 
John Nelson Betts

ti.ckiest high school quarterback 
in the state.

Another Granbury player that 
Maverick roaches, players and 
fans alike would just as soon for
get was a lad named Graham
liayworth who, from his fullback 
position, kept the air full of bul
let passe- that couldn’t miss. It 
v as not a question of whether 
Hayworth would pa - comp.os*-, 
but who would he pas- complete 
to.

The same Hayworth will be 
throwing them again Friday
night.

Last year Eastland couldn’t de
fend. If they got back for those 
deadly posses quarterback Davis 
would smuggle the ball to a half- 
buck for a linebuck. Came passes, 
came lineburks, came disaster.

One pleasant note in last year’s 
tilt was the stellar and inspired 
performance turned in by the 
Mac’s Larry Tankersley. Time a f
ter time he threw the Pirates for 
losses all over the field and 
turned in a defensive game that 
will long be remembered.

Shining on what offense East- 
land had in the '54 game werd 
Jimmy Martin, Harvey Lewis and 
Clyde Evatt, who figured in both 

(Continued on Page 2)

Winch Lands Fish!

s. . ... . ... money, ut 50c per package, be-Cisco; Frank Weise, Rising (star; • . . . .  . v
\i„..b u**«i. c . . .  helping a worthy can.- 1 ou

high school hand is a valued unit 
which gives color and life to 
numerous occasion*. Let's all 
show active appreciation of ours!

R A IL  O D D IT Y : Strang*
epitaph* on toomb*lona* are 
not uncommon, but tkara i» 
an unu*ual on# with a ra il
road fla vor on th# monument 
o f Ckarla* B. Gunn, a ra il
road conductor during hi* 
lifetim e, at hi* grava in Co lo
rado Spring*, Colo. The atone 
carrie* an inscription which 
aek*, “ Papa, did you wind 
your watch?”  —  (T o p ic * ).

Kastland.
The new F’ords will be built in 

four series offering '18 body 
styles —- two more than in 1955. 
They are available in 13 solid 
exterior colors, or 21 two-tone
combinations. __

A “ Thunderbird Y-8" * engine 
leads the power selections avail- 

( Continued on Page 2)

Mack Harris, Rising Star.
The winner of the county show 

(Continued on Page 2)

"There’s plenty of oil left in 
Eastland County,”  said Jack 
Chamberlain Sr., well-known lo
cal oil man, who has operated in 
the county the past fourteen 
years. One thing he'd like to 
see done is sinking o f some real
ly deep wells.

Eastland Man 
Found Dead At 
Home Thursday

see, the school itself lost $750 in 
instruments stolen.”

Director Gill said that while 
I there is a shortage of some in- 
| struments, there's only one teno 
saxophone —  o f which none 
available.

“ Some people have already lent 
| us cornets and trumpets,”  he 
plained, "but, actually, we s' 
need cornets.”

I Mr. Gni saiu tiiat while there 
A citizens' meeting for the dis- presently are 33 in what is known 

cussion of opportunity to hook on as tVie high school band group in- 
for soft Lake Leon water will be eluding several 8th grade players, 
held ut 7:30 o’clpek tonight at he hopes to have at least 41) with- 
Olden High School. Hard well wa- in the next few months. And his

Water Session 
To Be Tonigt 
7:30 At Olden

The Rev. Joao (John) Nelson there wa! a revolution every year 
Betts, who returned to Brazil, hi- for fifty years until strong rraa 
birthplace, as a missionary of the Vaigas came along in the 30'» 
Methodist Church in 1950, was and stabilized the country, 
principal speaker at the Lion- Rev. Betts said thut Brazilians 
(Hub luncheon Tuesday. Attend admired the United States above 

jg ing the luncheon with him were any nation in the world, ahd ad- 
his wife, Gladys, and their son mired Franklin D. Roosevelt above 
David. Another son, Daniel, was any human that ever lived. H - 
not present. -aid Douglas MacArthur was sec

Dev. Betts gave a sparkling a-- ond in the e-teeni of Brazilian* 
count of life in Brazil and told of land Dwight D. Eisenhower sa 
tis turbulent history in which third.

The Missionary gave, some hint 
as to why the price of coffee is

€nd Polio Shots 
Urged By First 
Oi October

Dr. L. C Brown, County 
Health O f (tear, ha* anmrnt—

See you at lb *  Eastland- 
Granbury gam# F riday night.

. It '*  d u « to be a good on*. 
Don 't mi** it.

Alfred E. Ledaire, 73, 
found dead at his home 107 N 
Connellee, at 10:20 a.m. Thurs- j 
day.

Peace Justice Jim Boggus, who 
ruled death was due to natural ! 
causes, possibly heart trouble, | 
estimated thut he died at 6:30 a.m. : 
Thursday.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

ter is being used there at present.
All interested have been urged 

i to attend, as leaders say it will take 
i the co-operation of all.

The community would be ser- 
viced out o f Eastland. Twenty or 

| more Olden families are expected 
I to sign for the Leon water.

Johnson Flays 
Present Begime 
Farm Policies

goal, within the next year or so, 
is 60, although, he explains, that 
is a rather ambitious figure.

He said thut he had been con
siderably encouraged by the nice 
grow th —  o f 8 or 10 —  in the 
fith-7th grade band, which now 
has slightly more than 20.

“ We hope in a year or two,”  he 
said, “ to have two distinct 
groups.”

P len ty o f  Uniform s
Bandmaster Gill said that plenty 

of uniforms are available, “ in

Scrappy Dogies 
From Eastland 
Beat Cross Plains

A scrappy little squad of Junior 
High Dogies from Kastland troun
ced the Junior High football team 
o f Cross 1 lain* Tuesday night by 
a score of 18 to 0.

Coach Dale Biggs said he wa- 
well pleased with the youngster* 
and there are a number of splen
did Maverick prospect* among 
them.

High School Principal Marshall
fact, we could outfit several more -pent Tuesday night scouting the 
high school members.”  Junior teams o f Cisco and Breck-

’ In our band’s appearance at enridge.

88 Boys Participate 
In Scouting Here

4 ’

Scouting in Eastland has grown 
considerably in the last five years. 
Grady Pipkin of Eastland, vice- 
president of the Comanche Trails 
Council, said today. The Scouts 
ite one of the numerous worth- 
Jiile organizations due to share

j become a Scout must be enabled 
to do so, our whole effort must be 
vastly expanded. We must give 
more help to churches and other 
sponsors of units. Likewise, our 
ramping facilities must be expand
ed. It is always good to remember

the United Fund money which that all these young Texans are 
will be collected next month. - helping themselves develop physi-
'*  “ We are looking forward to a 
record year in 1956,”  Pipkin 
added. There are two scout troops 
and one cub pack and one explor
er post with a total o f 88 boys in 
the Scouting program here.

This healthy growth in Scout
ing was achieved through the fine

cal fitness, skill, self reliance 
courage and high ideals of service 
to God and country,”  Pipkin said. 
“ Contributions to the United Fund 
will help us reach our goal.”

Some of the Scout's portion of 
the United Fund money wilt go to
ward the upkeep o f Camp Billy

work o f many volunteer workers i Gibbons, where hundred* of loca' 
in churches and other organiza- , youngsters enjoy summer camp 
tions sponsoring Scout units, the ,.ach year. Last year more than 
Scout executive said. 400 camper weeks were spent

At the present time there are theie by youngsters'getting the 
165,000 members in the Scouting thrills of their ,ives

. the Granburv game here Friday 
B. Johnson, in a night," Mr. Gill stated, “ the per- 
for suggestions ! f ormance will not be anything 

complicated, but it will show that 
the band has its own style of 
marching. And we plan ,to add 

(Continued On I’age Three)

me feel
for the

In its

movement in Texas, Statistically, 
this amounts to one of every 4.7 
boys o f Scouting age, Boy Scout 
figures show.

In 1956, the Boy Scouts hope 
to reach more youngsters in Tex
as. “ Every Texas boy wanting to

Camp Billy Gibbons is well de
veloped and has facilities to tax- 
care of most outdoor activities. At 
a reasonable cost, youngsters car 
enjoy swimmiv:, boating, canoe- 1 
ing, handicraft, and camping, all I 
under the guidance of experts. i 

Scout executives say that in 
1956 they nlan to greatly increase 
the number of bnyi attending 
camp. Prose it plan- call for every
Scout *0 *rke ** 'ees* o- e 

(Continued on-Page 9)
hike

P artle  cloudy and warm Thursday 
and F riday with widaly-scattarad 
afternoon  and even ing ahowers. 
High both day* 90 to 95. Low  
Thursday night, 70 to 75.

REG $495 N O W  $368 
Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Dun Pierson O ld* • Cadillac 
Eaatland, Texas

Sen. Lyndon 
letter asking 
about how to remedy the situa
tion, flays the agricultural poli
cies of the present national ad
ministration as follows:

Since I've been on my ranch, 
working at this job of getting 
completely well, I have been do
ing a lot of reading and a lot of 
thinking about the farm situation. 
I regret to say that nothing I 
have learned has made 
good about the Outlook 
average farmer.

Another Price Drop:
August price survey, the Depart 
ment o f Agriculture reported a 
drop o f 2 per cent in prices re- 
-eived by farmers for the things 
they raise. This continues the 
trend that has been under way 
for three years.

Farm prices, as reported for 
-\ugust, are 6 per cent below 
nrices a year ago. They are 12.5 
oer cent below prices on January 
1, 1953.

Farmer's Share Less: It is bad
(Continued On Page Three)'

Mt. Top W ill 
Be Songfest 
Scene October 9

The final 1956 session of the 
Eastland County Singing Conven
tion will be held at Mountain Top, 
near Romney and situated between 
Cisco and Rising Star, Sunday, 
Oct. 9 ("second Sunday” ), ac
cording to Convention President 
Henry Carter of Rising Star, 
county commissioner.

Sessions will be held either in 
the church or in the nearby taber
nacle. It will be an all-da- affair 
and there will be a spread-lunch 
at mid-day. The public is invited.

The Dogies play Brerkenridge 
here in Kastland next Tuesday 
night, September 27.

Coca-Cola Plant 
To Observe Death 
Of Abilenian

Walter E. Jarrett, 55, Abilene 
civic and church leader and man
ager of the Coca-Cola Company 
there Hied 9:45 p.m. Wednesday 
in Frederick Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Jarrett formerly lived in 
Eastland. His wife is the former 
Myrtle Allen of Eastland. Funeral 
:ervices will he held at 4 pm. 
Friday at St. Paul Methodist 
Church at Abilene.

The Coca-Cola plant in Eastland 
will be closed Friday, Clarks Toe, 
has announced.

E. Texas Rites 
For Father Of 
County Agent

Funeral sendees for M. D. 
Cooper of Center, aged father of 

; County Agricultural Agent J. M.
( Cooper of Eastland, were held at 
Center Monday.

Had the Fast Texan lived, he 
would have been 86 Wednesday. 
He is survived by two sons and a 
daughter. His wife preceded him 
in death.

County Agent Cooper is 
pected home from Center 
week-end.

ex- 
thi -

0. R. Webb Of 
Eastland Joins 
Navy At Dallas

Church Clinic 
Be Held Soon, 
Carbon Church

A rural-church clinic will be 
i held this week end pt the First 
.Baptist I hiil*fh of Carhbn for 
: churches of *he Cisco Baptist A* 

Donald Ray Webb enlisted in | *„ciation and District 17.
‘ he US. Navy at Dallas through Program- will he giv-n at 7:80
the Abilene recruiting substation. p nl jr,j(|ay nn  ̂ Sa.u dnv n d at
He enlisted in the Navy under the 2::i0 pm. Sunday pr Curt Clark 
high school graduate program and of Southwestern B-.p‘ ** S ' ~ i try,
will attend a trade school in the ! port \v„r*h. w l b ' ~{n*|
electronics field after completing speaker. The Rev. Har.v G.-anti 
recruit training for a period of is the host pa<tor 
nine weeks at San Diego, Calif.

Webh is the son o f Mr. and j --------------------
Mr*. Jame* Raymond Webb, 402 
W. Sadosa.

so high in this country. Coffee i* 
Brazil's only export, and the only 
way they have of getting Ameri
can doflars. He said coffee wa* 
20c a pound in Brazil. At the 
same time, an automobile that 
costs $2,0011 in America, cost* * 
$6,000 in Rrazii.

Rev. Betts was presented by 
Lion Clyde Grissom who was pro
gram chairman for the day.

L. W. Hart, 62. 
Taken By Death 
At His Home

L. W. Hart, long-time oil
well driller, died at his home, 1313 
S. Seaman, Wednesday afternoon 
after having been ill for some
time.

He was a member and elder of 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
the Masonic Lodge and was a na
tive of Woodsfield, O.

Surviving are his wife, three 
sons, Don Hart, of the home ad
dress, Walker Hart Jr. of Big 
Spring; Eddie Hart of Montreal. 
Canada, who is studying for the 
ministry, and a daughter. Mis*1 
Jane Hart, who is director of re
ligious education in the I.os An
geles Presbyterian Church in San 
Antonio. Mr. Hart also leaves a 
brother, J. H Hart, and a sister, 
Miss Mabel Hart both of East- 
land.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Presbyterian Church here but 
time for the rites is pending word 
from relatives « t  distances.

It was requested by the family 
that those who desire to offer ma- 
*e ial exp^ssions of sympathy do 
"o v ith contributions to one of the 
hurrh homes or to the building 

fi d of the.local church.
Mariner Funeral Home is in 

of arrangements for the 
e -vice*.

ced that children who did not 
receive their second dote of 
polio  vaccine must take it by 
Oct. 1.

Dr Brown has asked all the 
teachers to make inquiries 
and the pupils are to let their 
teachers know i f  their moth
ers wish them to take the sec
ond Salk vaccines. The teach
ers in turn are to notify Dr. 
Brown by the end o f this 
week, so that he can get the 
vaccine from  \usiin and the 
shots may he given before 
Oct. 1.

Dr. Brown said “ There are 
only about 10 days le ft in 
this month and we need to 
know the number o f children 
toho want the vaccine so we 
can get it and set a date for 
the inoculations.**

He said that unless Con
gress aoorop Hates more 
money fo r this purpose, the 
present vaccine w ill be the 
last o f the serum.

Eastlanders'
Fish Tale Is 
Tallest of All

Texas tall tales «e#w  vastly in 
stature this week as Guy Rob 
inson o f Eaatland came fo r 
ward with a fish yarn to end 
all fish yarns.

A n gler Robinson actually 
used a pow erfu l winch in land
ing his catch.

He and Sam H erring, also o f  
Eastland, w ere m oving their
boat dock to their lot at near
by Lake Leon.

In making w ay fo r  the dock, 
♦bey used a w ineb to  yank out o
shoresido tree. As the uprooted 
tree le ft  the water, they made 
their d iscovery

Somebody had staked-out a 
7 pound catfish and it was tied 
to the tree.

So the fishing team o f Rob
inson and H erring can out- 
boast all their fishermen friends 
by telling the truth when they 
say they use a winch to land 
their big catches.

Eastland And 
Banqer Praised 
For Lake Leon

Herb Hilburti. editor of the 
Plainview Herald, Plainvieu, Tex., 
w ho wa* among the per*onage* at
tending the Lake Leon opening 
celebration —  since he had been 
prominent in water and conserva
tion uffair* for year* —  lately de
voted almost hi* entire Page 1 
column in the Herald to Leon.

After a discussion of various 
detail* about the project, he add*: 

"Because of this new and abun- 
I dant w ater supply more people 

Fall of 1955 will officially be- i are looking toward Eastland and

Official Aufumn 
1:52 A. M. Fri.

gin about two hours after mid- ' Ranger than at any time since the
night tonight. Beginning of the 
season has been officially angoun-
ced as 1:52 a.m. Friday, Septem
ber 23.

big oil boom.”
And be concludes: 
"Eastland and Ranger are 

their way.”

Pairings Ready in 
City Golf Tourney

D odge I* Ahead In Stylo
fo r  '55

J cG R A W  M O TO R  CO.

REG. $495 N O W  $368
Present Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners Speeiiil Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed 

Don Pierson O ld* . Cadillac 
Eaatland, Texas

C  nr.tel 3 Game 
With Dublin

The F.xstland B team game 
« 'V'dnle.l w ith Dublin for tonight 
t-r« been cancelled. Head Coach 
Car- -»l| Shelton of EHS announc
ed today.

Fairings have been completed 
in the 1955 Kastland City Golf 
Tournament, for which first 

1 round play is to be completed by 
Sunday night. They are:

Championahip Flight 
Everett Plowman versus E. K. 

Hende’.son.
Don Doyle versus Homer Wll 

Hams.
Les Strawn versus Neil Day.
Bill Sikes versus J. R. Gilkey. j 

First F ligh t
Karl Connor versus Heib Wea

ver.
Milton Day versus Parks Poe. 
George Parrack versus Gordon

Smith.
Willis Smith versus Bob King. 

Second Flight

Andy Taylor versus Joe Ste
phen.

Veon Howard versus A. Galla
gher.

Jim Eidson versus Dr. Fehrman
Lund.

Third F light
James Smith versus Mike Lisen-

bee.
Luther Wilson versus Carl John

son.
Norman Guess versus Jack 

Chamberlain.
Ju^k Chamberlain Jr. versus 

Karl I.ebredo and John Powell 
’ nine men having qualified for 
:his flight).

Williams, with a 75 en the par- 
72 course, was medalist. He is 
matched with Plowman, who, 

cbimpion,W. Q Verner versus Huddv ! *inre he '*
r̂aun was not required to qualify.

A week Is allowed each round.

’ n«t»|l~-»n* t nan* Caatnm Mad* 
For Each Cu itom or 

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
F. D. I. C.

Y ear New  Car Financed A t L *>  
Bank Rate* W ith  Y e a r—  

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
F. D. L  C

Pete Santos is pre at Lakeside.

Get the Thrill 
Drive th* ’SB 

M eGRAW  M OTOR C O

l
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Pythian Sisters Hold Regular 
Meeting and Also Have Party

The Pythian Sisters were in
vited by Mrs. Ott Hearn for their 
quarterly party recently at her 
country home, northwest of 
Eastland.

Mrs. Hearn surprised them with 
a lawn party and all Sisters 
whose birthdays were in March, 
April and May were seated at one 
large table, artistically appointed 
with white linen, flowers, silver, 
crystal, china and a gift for each 
birthday honoree.

After supper, amusing games 
were played by those present, as

| follow: Mmes. Sam Herring,
Frank Williamson, Frankie B. 
Flowers, John Hart, J. C. Poe, 
Lee Campbell, D. J. Daniel, Mr.

1 and Mrs. Lance Powell, the hos- 
I tesa and her husband, Mr. Hearn; 
Mrs. Frank Brock and Belinda 
Herring, all of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Darr, Mrs. Ethel Bailey 
and Mrs. W. L. Lewis, Cisco.

Regu lar M ealing It  Held 
Monday N ight. C a ttle  Hall

The Pythian Sisters held their 
regular meeting Monday night at 
Castle Hall, Eastland Temple 72,

with Most Excellent Chief Anna 
Mae Herring presiding It was de
cided that the dime boxes would 
he turned in at roll call in Novem
ber as one donation to the Pythian 
Home at Weatherford for roll 
call, Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Grand Chief Ima Maley will 
J make her official visit to Eastland 
1 Temple, Nov. 14. All Sisters are 
! urged to help make it a success, it 
1 was announced.

Present at this meeting were 
Mmes. Sam Herring, C. C. Street, 
Otto Crabb, Ott Hearn, Rush 

i Crawley, D. J. Daniel, Eastland, 
i and Mrs. Bill Darr, Cisco.

The next meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 3, when all of
ficers are urged to attend. Initi
ation will be held and refresh- 

! ments will be served.

County -
(Continued from Page One)

1 will compete in the district show 
i at Breokenridge- October 1. There 
are five other counties besides 

i Eastland in the district. These 
I counties are Palo Pinto, Young, 
Jack* Throckmorton and Stephens. 
Last year the champion gilt and 
boar at the district show were ex
hibited by Eastland County.

Covie Weaver, Sipe Springs, has 
the Sears boar in the county and 
will have it on exhibit at the coun
ty show. The boar will not be 
shown in competition at the count 
*y show but will compete at the 
district show.

Nimrod To Hold 
Benefit For Its 
New Bnilding

New Ford -
(Continued From Page One)

able for 1956. It is installed on 
Fairlane and Station Wagon 
models, and develops 202 horse
power for Fordomatic, or 200 hp 
for overdrive or standard trans- 

Customline and Mainline

B ox  O ff ic e  Opens 
F irs t S h ow in g  
Second S h ow in g

7:00
7:30
9:45

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. SEPT. 21 • 22

M - G - M ' S  L I F E - I N S P I R E D  D R A M A !

D o r is  J a m e s

Day  Cag ney
I  A S  H U T H  I T T 1* * #  A S  ~ T H |  © IM P ”

"Love Me 
Or Leave Me"

.. w C O L O N u o  ^

C l N  e m a S c o P c

Cameron Mitchell rokh font luiuyi
PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. SEPT. 23 • 24
JOHN L A N A

W AY N r  TURNER

Laos lum  LYiE Bpm i M Hyw re ffig a  ̂wectohj** mm
PLUS: Color Cartoon

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

The judge for the show is to be 
C. M. Caraway, noted cattle-swine 
breeder from DeLeon. Although 

I Mr. Caraway is more famous for 
] his cattle, he has some of the best 
<wthe in this part of the state.

| “ The public is invited to attend 
I the county show. Those attending 
| will see some very nice gilts and 
also a very nice boar,’’ it was an
nounced.

Plans for a barbecue to raise 
funds for a community center 
building were made at a special ! mission 
meeting of the Nimrod Neighbors | Fords offer a \-8 engine develop- 
Progress Club this week at Nim- | jug 170 hp for Fordomatic, or 173 
rod. President Bill Pope was in i hp for overdrive or conventional 
charge of the meeting. i drive. Also, the economical Ford

The barbecue will be held at 6 six, increased to 137 hp, is avail- 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 26, at the able on all models with all trans- 

j Nimrod church tabernacle. Tic- j mission types.
' kets will be on sale in Cisco, Ris- I Ford safety research, coupled 
I ing Star, Cross Plains, Eastland j with studies of medical groups, 
iand all area communities. I led to development

Mrs. John Leveridge was nam-
of “ life

guard design” in 1956 models.
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ed chairman of the barbecue ar
rangements committee. Several 
other committees will help with 
the various details o f the barbe
cue, which is expected to attract 
several hundred persons.

Eastland -

Friday - Saturday 
Sept. 23 • 24

S eminole
p r is in g

George M O N T G O M E R Y

R A N G E R  
IRON W ORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PO RCH  PO STS 

A S  L O W  AS S9.50
HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER S32.50
Custom Designs

by Master Craftsmen
P H O N E  405 BOX 148

R A N G E R . T E X A S

(Continued Irom Page One) 
of the Maverick touchdowns.

Everything else aside, this is a 
game the Mavericks feel they’ve 
got to win, with two straight loss
es behind them. With the proper 
support from the fans they might 
just do it and Plowman wouldn't 
turn out to be such a liar after 
all.

Word from Granbury is that 
the town is moving over here 
lock, stock and barrel. They like 
their Pirates and they like to see 
their boys play ball. High School 
Principal W. C. Cleveland says 
the Granbury student body will 
be here complete with band and 
pep sq*ad.

If as many people from East- 
land attend as went to the Cisco 
game, another standing room only- 
crowd is predicted for the stadi
um.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

Mrs. Lon Horn 
Hostess CW F  
Group No. I

Group No. 1, Christian Women’s 
Fellowship, First Christian Church, 
met with Mrs. Lon Horn Monday 
afternoon.

The meeting opened with pray
er by Mrs. T. A. Bendy. Mrs. Pat \ 
Murphy brought the lesson on " I

New door latches‘ give added 
protection against the chance that 
doors may open under impact. 
They have been proved in full 
scale crash tests at Dearborn, 
Mich.

To keep the driver’s chest from 
hitting the steering column in a 
crash, the new three-spoke Ford 
steering wheel has its center hub 
recessed 3 1-8 inches be'.ow the 
wheel rim.

Rear view mirrors have a spe
cial backing designed to prevent 
shattering.

Front and rear seat mountings 
have been strengthened so they 
will resist greater impact.

In addition, Ford offers two 
optional safety devices. Seat belts,

l̂ e . designed to withstand pull up to 
4,000 pounds, will help to hold

Perceive That Ye Are Very

ligious. occupants inside cars, and to pre-
The meeting closed w,th the vent forwar(i motion. Fo>m plas.

missionary benediction. ; tic padding for instrument panels
Mrs. Horn served refreshments . antj sun vjsors will help to absorb 

of homemade ice cream and cook- j jnipact if a person is accidentally 
ies, assisted by Mrs. Homer Wil- thrown forward.
*‘am8' | Styling advances in the Ford

Present were Mmes. Bendy, for -sg inciuae a new griue with 
Murphy, N. T. Johnson, Millie „blong parking lights at the outer 
Brittain, Henry' herrell, Lela Day, Pn<jSi set in frames which wrab 
R. I. Malone, C. M. Kelly, Mar- ar0und the fender sides. Body
garet East and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Horn and Mrs. Williams

TO Ot’ R SUBSCRIBERS:

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Caseboit residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

Reunion W ill 
Be Conducted 
At Gorman

side molding is restyled for Fair- 
lane, Station Wagon and Custom
line models. Restyled tail lamps 
and deck lid handles, a larger re
cessed hood ornament, and a 
completely new instrument panel 
are offered in all models.

America's lowest priced
truck... Dodge pick-up

$1459
Ff«|kt and Slit* (fid Local Ttitt, II Any Eutra.

Ex-students of Gorman High 
School will hold their second an
nual home-coming on Saturday, 
Oct. 15.

A program for the day is still 
in the planning stages. The pro
gram will probably be flexible so 
as to allow the exes to visit around 
town and among themselves as 
much as possible.

Cards will not be sent to the 
individual exes through the mail 
as was done last year.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Classified A d s..
mist, for m

SPECIAL: Friday and Saturday- 
only, Regulated cotton 2 yards 
$1.00. Jeanette’s Shop, 312 S. 
Seaman, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Clarinet and cornet, 
about price. Phone 875.

MASONIC LODGE NOTICE
There will be work in 
the Master’s Degree 
Mohday night, Sept. 
26th, 7:30 p.m.

Henry E. Van Geem, W.M.
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

FOR SALE: New engagement
and wedding band sets, originally 
$262.50 and $107. Sell at whole
sale, consider some trade. Phone 
979.

FOR SALE: Boat and motor
A-l condition. Phone 111.

in

'K ITTENS FOR SALE: 1 penny
BABY SITTING and Sewing. Ma- eaP)li taX included. J. R. Gilbreath, 
chine button holes. Mrs. Pearl
Young. Phone 766.

URANIUM TREATMENTS begin
ning Monday 8 a.m. at 500 S. 
Halbryan.

KEEL’S SHELTER open to care 
for aged. Licensed nurse on duty 
24 hours. Owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Keel, 208 
N. Miller, Breckenridge, Tex., 
Phone 1021.

W ANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass Land not far from
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes- . _  . ,
quite Street, Ranger. Phone 466-J. R«venscraft Purchasing A 
7__________ _______________________  Where every one save

BUY a Cyclone or Redwood fence. 
No down payment. 3 years t# 
pay. Call 108-J. Marvin Hood, 
mgr., Eastland Cyclone Fence Co.

“WHY PAY MORE”

*

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467,

Remington 60 Deluxe Ele
Shavers $1!*.95. New Norelco' 
tary Action Double Header Elec
tric Shavers $17.90. Westinghou.se 
Steam or Dry Electric Iron $13.- 
76 Bullova, Benrus, Gruen, Ome
ga, Elgin and Longine Whittnaur 
fine watches at 30 to 40 per rent 
o f Retail List. All Merchandise 
Factory Guaranteed.

Sales
ery one save* 

General Merchandise. Daniels 
HoteUHdg. Cisco.

Second Thursday each ifO R  SALE: 147 feet, almost new.
month, 8:00 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y.

Prem iums Now  Payable On 

Easy M onthly Paym ont Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

RENTALS
FOR RUNT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath and ga
rage. 107 E. Hill.

heavy duty cyclone fence, 4 feet 
high. Phone 322-J.

FOR SALE: 
springs, and 
Walnut.

Dresser,
mattress.

bedstead, 
205 S.

FOR SALE Cheap. Woodwi* 
clarinet and flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated walls 
and floors, 310 E. Main.

FOR SALE: White ’ Porcelain
Home Comfort Range stove. Has 
warming closets and hotwater 
reservoir. Burns wood or coal. Roy 
Lane, Eastland.

This big, dependable Dodge pick-up 
costs less to buy, costs less to operate!
I t ’ s a beauty o f  a buy! Costa you 
dollars less than any other pick-up on the market. O ffers 
you  a multitude o f  time-saving, m oney-saving features.

For instance, greater v is ib ility  w ith  the biggest wrap
around windshield o f  the lowest priced three. Sharpest 
turning for faster maneuvering, speedier deliveries.

M ore, you get matchless cab com fort, lower loading 
height, and Forward Look  styling in this am azing truck 
buy T h r ifty  power, too, from  the famous D odge engine. 

Rem em ber, five other D odge truck models are the lowest 
priced o f  any popular make! See your D odge truck dealer 1

J o b - R ated

WITH THE FORWARD LOOK! >

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, i p ()^  SAI F* 
close in. See Mrs. John Smith,
Eastland Hotel.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private
entrance and bath, air-condition
ed. Phone 220.

FOR RENT: Air - conditioned
furnished apartment. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment and garage. 517 S. 
Bassett.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment furnished or un
furnished, air conditioned, private 
bath and garage. Call 864-J.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, fumiahed, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR R E N T: Downtown upstairs

Reconditioned
inch Underwood typewriter 
Eastland Telegram. $86.

11
at

FOR SALE: AU models new Bur
roughs adding machinea. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE: 501
E. Sadosa. Phone 377.

FOR SALE: Bred <lampai)!re gilts,
with or without papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
vest of Rucker.

FOR SALE: “ B” John D e w  
Tractor. Ford Traatoe. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Strtff (Eastland
Rt.2).

FOR SALE: Lone Stas Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fibergiat Models. 
Mrs. Waveriy Massengala. Phone
766-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: A t Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

furnished apartment, private en- _ , ,  _  , ___
trance. Telephone 892-J-2. • F0R SALE: Liberty Record Stor*

FOR R E N T: All new inside and 
I out, unfurnished 3 and 4 room 
j apartments, private entrances, 
I floors covered or finished, very 
| desirable. Located at 1400 Ŵ  
Commerce usually open 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Phone 1085-W.

age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply-

n T T r f R / n i

u m u iu i i f t a i i
FOR SALE: Grocery business,
building, equipment, stock. In 
Freestone County town. No chain 
store competition. Business in 
same location for over 25 years. 
Owner in ill health, w-ishes to re
tire. \i down, terms for rest. For 
further details write Box 588, 
Eastland, Texas.

HUTOS TOjf Sflli
FOR SALE: ,1953 Plymouth, good 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Brown framed glasses
during Little League season. Les
ley Varner, Phone 979.

FOR SALE: 50 acres, 3 bedroom 
modem house. Close in on paved 
road. Would take house in town 
on it. Phone 795-J-l.

FOR SALE: Motel, Highway 8fl 
$15,000 down, high returns. 38 
units, spacious grounds. Illness,J 
forces sacrifice. Box 1233, Granfl 
Prairie.

FOR SALE: 3-room house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S.
Connellee.

STO P  - L O O K  - L IS T E N
We have market for several farms, 
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day.

FOR SALE: Property known as 
Roxie’s Chicken Shack on Hwy. 
80, west, 3 1-4 acres land; club 
with living quarters. Phone 9633 
or 601.

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Seaman Street 80

H^lp Wanted'female

K I N C A I D S  F E E D  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

PHONE 43
(Formerly Arther Feed & Produce)

EASTLAND

W ANTED: Alert, ambitious wo
men for part or full time work. 
No canvassing, collecting, or de
livery. Car and phone necessary. 
For interview, write Virginia 
Halliday, 804 Cherry, Ranger.

C ALL  $01 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

SERVICE and REPAIR
on all models

S E R V E !
Gas Refrigerators

E. L  (Pete) 
TUCKER
203 S. Neblett 

Phone 3S7

\
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Past Matrons Group Installs 
Stall Headed By Mrs. Barton

Johnson -

The Past Miltioii. Association 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
nut recently at tljc home of Mr*. 
R. L. Carpenter.

The meeting was called to or
der by the provident, Mr*. Car
penter, after which Initiation n u
held for Mr*. Herman Weathers- 
by.

Officer., for the ensuing year 
were installed as follows: Mrs.
Mary ■ Mart on, president; Mrs. 
Aubrey Van Hoy, vice president;

| tary, and Mr.i. (  arpenter, chap-

Hurt on presented the out
going president, Mr*. Carpenter, 
with a gift. A gift was presented 
also to the outgoing secretary, 
Mr*. Pebbles Bole*.

The next meeting will be heid 
i Oct. 20 with Mr*. Lena Kincaid 
as hostess.

Refreshments of lemon pie and 
coffee were .served to the follow
ing: Mine*. Bartaip, Boles, Wea
ther-hv, Kincaid. Cvrii, Miller, .1

First Bapt. Dept. II Has Supper 
In The A. W. Cartlidge Garden

Members and aasociate members 
o f Adult II department o f Firet 
Bapitst Sunday School met for a 
bring-a dish supper in the gurden 
at the home o f Mr. and Mr*. A. 
W. Cartlidge, 4|n 8. Dixie, Mon
day night.

Mrs. Roy Youqjc, who has serv
ed 14 years as superintendent of 
the department, was presented 
two gifts —  one o f jewelry and 
on# of crystalware —  from the 
department. Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
associate superintendent, made 
the presentation.

The invocation was offered by 
the pastor, the Rev. Harvey Kim- 
blar.

£ l 'e r *  were laid at one long f -  
tabfe for the 54 member* 

I guests present. Bouquets of

castor bean berries and foliage 
were used down the center o f the 
table and unique and colorful 
were the iced tea and water 
•‘glasses”  fashioned o f large tin 
can* that hud been painted and 
decorated by Mrs. Mary Hancock.

88 Boys -

HOSPITAL
NEW S

G j S

• (Continued Prom Page One) 
each month and to spend at least

110 days in camp.
Other funds will be uses! to 

| supply things that no boy, leader 
•or institution can supply. ‘ The 
[ money will help maintain the ba-
• sic Scout program, training for 
; leader*, program material, a ser- 
I vice station for supplies and rec
ords, advancement standard* and 
awards and professional leader
ship and guidanre.

“ Scouting i* not for any select 
group. It takes in all future Tex 
ans. It is for boys of every race, 
religion and economic background. 
(Contributions to the Community 
Chest will help this fine program 

| move ahead," Mr. Pipkin conclud
ed.

(Continued From Page One! 
enough that farm income con- | 
tinues to drop, it is even worse t 
that the farmer's relative share 
of the national income is dedin 
ing steadily.

From l!»4*i through 1960, farm 
income averaged 15.2 per cent of 
the national Income. Fven in 11(52, 
when farm prices had receded 
from their high point, the farmer 
hud I2.fi per cent of the national 
income.

But in 1 If.Mi the farmer’s sharr 
dropped to ll.fi per cent. In 1D- 
54 it went down still more —  to 
11.3 per rent. And the unpleas
ant truth is that this year, with 
corporate profits heading towiiea 
an all-time high, the fanner’s 
.-hare of the national income will 
be even less.

K ffeel 1 Spread Out: Now. von 
know mid I know that the effects 
o f lowered farm income, had A- 
they are oh the farmers them
selves, are by no means confined 
to the farmer*. Already, even 
with big corporation profit* climb
ing, bankruptcies of small busi
nesses are increasing. Many re
tail merchant* in farming area- 
have been badly hit by the loss in 
farm income. Farmers are leaving 
the land, and their sons arc going 
into the cities.

This is bad — very bad —  for 
Texas and for the nation.

No Political Football: I am not 
trying to make the farm situation 
a political football. What l want 
is a farm program that is good for 
the farmer* and good for the 
Country. Politic* or no politics, I 
don’t believe we have such a pro
gram at the present time. I think 
the constantly falling farm price* 
are a direct and predictable re
sult of the agricultural policies of 
the present administration.

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Fambrough 
have announced the arrival of •i 
daughter, Debbie I ynu, born at
l:82 a m. Tuesday, Sept. 20, a* 
Eadlard Mcraoilal Hospital!

Dehhie l  ynn’s ''rand’w en ' 
are Mr. and Mr*. 8. B. Jones of 
Ea. (land ami mr. aim tor*, i). O 
Fa mbrough of near (  isco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell 
of Ode *a arc the parent* o f a 
**i'(rhte!\ born Fiiduy, Sept. 9, a' 
Medical Center II ispital. Ode . a 
The baby weighed 7 pounds In 
ounces am) ha* been named Laura 
Elizabeth. Mr*. Campbell is the 
former Miss Mnnette Scott of 
Eastland.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Scott, Eastland, 
and paternal grandparent# are 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Talley of Win
ters.

Tint Cool Spell 
May Arrive 
With Fall Friday

Ole’ man Kail’s arrival, as un
predictable as a football game of 
which it is associated, may roll in
to this area right on schedule with 
a cold front that ha» brought snow- 
in many o f the northwestern 
states.

The eold front, now moving 
slowly over Wyoming could teach

j  into West Central Texas by Fri
day, the U. S. Weuther Bureau

I said.
I .Another weaker front has brok
en, up over the Texas Panhand|g
** •» e| »**'’ •• f **q*-er»~ • Is - • s*.

here today and Friday. Very little 
change in tempcra*uie is e_rvo.vo.

• The disentegrating front brought 
.showers of more than un inch in 
the Marfu area. Amarillo, Browns
ville, Galveston, Houston, Sun An
tonio and Victoria also reported 
light shower* .

Most of the state with the ex
ception of the extreme West Tex
as were blanketed with pillowy 
clouds Wednesday and Thursday.

Outlook -
(Continued from Page One) 

some unique feutu.es, from time to 
to lune. ’

Announcement was made that 
David (.Brother*, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Jack ( 'mothers, is the new 

! drum major, and the two new 
majorettes are Joan Hollis, ilaugh- 

I tej- o f Mr. and Mr*. It. C. Ilolli-, 
[mid Sylvia Latham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Latham.

‘ ‘We think it well to mention 
that It will help our liand a lot if 
it has the feeling of active inter 
e-\ and support — on the part 
of the public,”  Mr. (till -aid.

Regarding scope o f the musical 
work, he -aid:

‘ ‘For youngsters who enjoy 
playing popular mu.-dc, there'.- to 
he the Stac* Hand again thi - 
year.”

Boosters Club A ctive
The Band Boosters Club held it 

first meeting o f the year this 
week, with President Mrs. G. E. 
Dendy presiding. A committee to 

I nominate new officer* wa* ap
pointed and consists of Mrs. Steve 

j Potts, Mr*. Jack ('Brothers and 
Mrs. Dendy. Mr. Gill appeared 
before the gathering and outlined 
plans o f the )>and for the year.

I
It wa* announced that the bind

calendar, have anived and are be 
ng delivered, v ith anyone failing 

jto receive hi- or hers to notify 
Mr*. Kerne Green, after Saturday. 
Considerable material assistance 
is extended to the band by the 
b o o s t e r s  club from the 

j  calendar project and from the 
'concession* at the football games

which, this ydar, besides the fool
stands includes the cold drink 
.-turd.

Iloo ter Club authorities and 
the bandmaster have expressed
optiisi. m about the steady grourib 
apd development of the musical 
o gan'Zation, e pc< ially with 
ready encouragement on the part 
o f the citizenry.

K

AN N O U N C IN G
O P E N IN G  O F  O F F IC E  

at
R O O M  ,T0A E X C H A N G E  B U IL D IN G  

E astlan d— P h on e  575

JERRY MENEFEE
Independen t Consu ltin '* G eo lo g is t

DR. CHANEY AND FAMILY 
TO VISIT FROM DALLAS

Dr. and Mm ,. Clyde Chaney 
and children. Ann, Missy and 
Walter II, of Dallas, w ill spend th" 
weekend with Dr. Chaney’* par
ents, Dr. and Mr*. W. K. Chaney.

VI; IT  R E L A T IV E S  
IN  G R A N B U R Y

Dr. and Mr*. E. K. Townsend 
and Mr*. John kinherg. spent 
Sunday with their uncle, Henry 
Zwelfel, past national republican 
chairman, and hi* two *ons-in-la.v 
and daughters, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Luton and Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 
Crawford and children of Gran- 
bu ry.

A C C E P T  n o  
I M I T A T I O N

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
CALL COLLECT

I. S. (Sid) RHODES
C E M E N T  C O N T R A C T O R

Ph. 114-W BRECKENRIDGE
FREE ESTIMATES

Floors — Porches — Sidewalks — Driveways 

Curb and G u tter

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow : .

Mrs.' T. D. Famhroagh and in
fant daughter, Dehhie Lynn, born . 
9:32 a.m. Tuesday.

Joel Glenn Maxwell, who un
derwent an emergency apperfder 
omy Tuesday.
Kenneth Watson, surgical.
Mr*. H. D. Lasater and ir font 

•on, Edward Doyle.
John C. Brown, medical 

To B* Dismissed Today
Bill Cooper, medical.

MOBIL
210

• 8tw ye 94%

• Lo ts  14%
At the Sign of the

PLYING RED
boasr

Jfct Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main Eastland Phone 208

d/tnouncmg New Ford Trucks

Will your heating equipment X cqim̂ A.
be adequate this winter?

summer
Por i motor boat...
* v  *
Perimeter he»t comes to Lon* 
Star L in d t  A t a price w ith in  

your reach. I t ’ s au tom atic .* 
especially engineered for 2 or I  

bedroom homes! One furnace 
heats all rooms . .  even ly  . .  at 

lower cost. One furnace 

cioset as small as 2 
ft. . . .  Inexpensively 

installed?

UP TO

Famous name 
wall furnaces

Sava on automatic 
gat floor fumacot
A  new flue-vented floor 
furnace will give you lots of 
pleasure this winter. And 
youTI heat more efficiently 
at lower cost with these 
up-to-thc-minui* models.

Automatic gat 
circulating

* 6 0 ° °
Liberal Tanm .. •
36 montht to pay

Here’s the big annual summer 

sale that saves you money on 
all flue-vented gas heating 

equipment. Buy now befor* 

the fall rush! And join th*
carefree thousands who

. aft
enjoy

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!
NEW I M ore  horsepower in every model

• • • up to 2 6 %  more! Every engine Short Stroke!

NEW! B igger capacities! N ew  Driveriied  Cabs I 
N e w  lifeguard  safety features I

N E W !  N ew  styling, new  "leadersh ip  look” !
O ver 2 8 0  models, from Pickups to B IG  JO BS!

j* . l automatic Shaft Stroka design  ruts angina 
friction, get* mow msoMs power 
from every gallon of gas. O r ly  
Ford ha* K In every engine.

T h ey ’re here—new Ford Trucks for ’5fi, with a 
wealth of advancement* that make them the 
greatest Money Maker* ever offered to truck buyer*!

Now —Ford give* you a choice of ttren Short 
Stroke Y-ft’s and a Short Stroke “Six. Horsepower 
increases in every model—by a* much as 26°o. 
More power to get you rolling faster, save you 
time all the way! More konepou-er per dollar than 
any other truck line— proved by comparisons of net 
horsepower andjuggested list prices of all trucks!

N ew  Dfireri'itd Cabs with full-wrap windshields 
cut driving strain. New Lifeguard steering wheel 
and I jfeguard door latches give you protection ynu 
can’t get in any other truck! See the new Ford 
Trucks now, at your Ford Dealer’sl

N o  o th e r  truck g iv e s  y o u  
ail o f  these  *56 fe a tu re s

New.' 8-ft. H-ton Model 
F-100 Express for bulky load*. 
Also, popular 6 V-i-ft. Pickup. 
G W  rating 5,000 lb*.

NeWI Deep-center Lifeguard 
steering wheel helps protect 
driver from steering column 
in »n accident. Only Ford 
ha* it! No extra cost.

NtWt Lifeguard door latches 
give added protection against 
door* jarring open on vehicle 
impact . . . another Ford 
Truck safety exclu»ive.

N e w t 12-volt electrical ly*- 
tem for better starting. Iietter 
performance, greater electri
cal reserve.

Newt ‘Special” Y-8 engine* 
wit h exclusive hood air scoop, 
4-harrel carburetor and dual 
exhaust system . . .  for extra 
power and performance!

Newt Tubeless tires run 25* 
cooler, give extra mileage, re
sist blowouts! Standard on 
every Ford Truck!

Matter-Guide Power 
• Steering now available on 
most conventional and Cab 
Forw ard B ig  Jo b s .

Newt Sodium-cooled exnaust 
valves in heavy-duty engines 
operate as much as 225* 
cooler, last far longer!

MFWf Full-wrap windshield 
■tsmiard on all cab*. New 
full-WTap rear window for 
easier backing, parking, ma
neuvering. Low extra cost-

MFWf A full line of eight 
Short Stroke engine*, backed 
by over four ye art »nd fin 
billion mi let of Short Stroke 
engine experience!

r  nr*

O N  D I S P L A Y  F R I D A Y — S E E  Y O U R  N E I G H B O R H O O D  F O R D  D E A L E R

King M otor Company
100 E. Main EASTLAND

Sec Great TV. Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC TV. Thursday 8:30 p-m.
Phene 42
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E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

FOOTBALL FRIDAY
September 23, 8 p.m.
A t  Maverick Stadium

MAVERICKS
- V S . -

5-

* «.

GRANBURY
H T ' S  H E L P  .T H E  M A V E R I C K S  W I N  T H I S  B A L L  G A M E

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO.
E astland , T exa s

DOC DAVIS DRUG
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ACCURATELY 

South Side of Square Phone 6%

W ILSON' S VARIETY STORE
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

West Side Square

CARL JO H N SO N 'S  DRY G O O D S
BAND AND PEP SQUAD SHOES 

North Side Square

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
112 EAST COMMERCE 

Phone 18

1955 SCHEDULE
Sept. 9-Cisco 33, Mavs 13 
Sept. 16-DeLeon 19, Mavs 0
Sept. 23-Granbury........... Here
Sept. 30-Merkel.............. Here
Oct. 7-Dublin................. Here
Oct. 14-Open
Oct. 21-Gorman*........... There
Oct. 28-Rising Star54' ..........Here
Nov. 4-W ylie*............... There
Nov. 11-Cross Plains*......There
Nov. 18-Ranger*.............Heie

1
-------- ,

1955 MAVERICK ROSTER
Ends Jimmy Phillip* 22 160

» Henry Sim* 17 142
Nam* No. W«. Lupe Herrera IS 166

Clyde Evatt 

Dick Corbell

SO

24

18C

IS ' Centers
David Willoughby 23 185 Terry Warren 19 168
Don Smith 20 152 Neil Pogue 26 145
Clayton Stoker 28 155 Kennerh Watson 16 162

Tackles Backs '

Larry Tankersley 18 194 Harvey Lewis - 21 166
Wayne Durham 33 170 Jaye C. Jarrett 32 135
Bert Norris 25 168 Dale Slatton 12 158
Carl Freese 14 162 Benny Cate* 10 166
Gene May 34 195 Bill Upchurch 20 145

Guards Duard Turner 11 150

Jimmy Martin 31 160
David Massengale 27 138 Saul Pullman 16 166

PERRY BROS.. INC.
YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE 

North Side Square

THE MEN'S SHOP
CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS

West Side Square Phone 678

R. M. SNEED -  CONTRACTOR
Dirt Moving — Oil Field Construction 

Highway 80 East Phone 684

EASTLAND
CHAMBER OF CO M M ERCE

M URRELL'S
GROCERY and MARKET

"PIT COOKED BARBECUE- 
700 W. Main Phone 9538

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AG ENCY

North Side Square Phone 173

MANHATTAN CAFE
"WHERE EVERYBODY EATS"

South Side Square

ANDERSON'S
LADIES' APPAREL and CHILDREN S WEAR

Gifts - Millinery • Accessories 

North Side Square Eastland

Kincaid's Feed & Turkey Hatchery
"YOUR RED CHAIN DEALER"

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

MOBIL OIL — MOBIL G A S
W, Q. VERNER, CONSIGNEE 

Phone 64 Eastland

M cG RAW  MOTOR CO.
DODGE—PLYMOUTH

416 S. Seaman Phone 80

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
"YOUR SANITONE CLEANER"

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

CITY G ARAG E
J. J. Finley, Proprietor 

Engine, Starter and Generator Work
103 White St. Phone 995

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH

Seaman and Olive Phone 313

J. C. PENNEY CO M PAN Y
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 

Eastland

KING MOTOR CO.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALERV

Eastland

W AYNE MOTORS
MERCURY SALES A SERVICE 

106 E. Main Phone 40

DAIRY TREAT
“Rooting for the Mavericks" 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
"ON THE SQUARE"
Member F. D. I. C.

DON PIERSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
LUMBER . PAINT • HARDWARE 

FISHING TACKLE

301 W. Main Phone 112

POOL'S DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

ALTMAN'S
"SMART WOMEN'S WEAR* 

North Side Square Eastland

FOREMOST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Clyde Maning. Mi:najor 

Eastland

EARLEY TtRE SERVICE
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

302 W. Main Phone 208

HOWELL & ROGERS 
GROCERY & MARKET

111 White St. Phone 178

SMITH'S PLUMBING ft TIN 
BASH AM 'S ELECTRIC

*

114 N. Seaman

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK — PONTIAC 

Sales and Service 
Eastland

V
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69-Year-Old Grandmother To 
Get College Degree In Edinburg

yl«n.
jI l / u

S, , ^ P  '
1_________I..

An Edinburg grandmother, for
merly of Olden, who was graduat
ed from high school in 1907 will 
receive a bachelor o f arts degree 
tonight at Pan American College 
commencement ceremonies in Ed- 
inbgrg.

Mrs. Eula Monk Horner, 68, 
completed high school 48 years 
ago at Harrison, Ark. She married 
J. W. Horner, originally o f Yell- 
ville, Ark., and the couple moved 
to Edinburg in 1925.

They explained today that Mrs. 
Horner was too busy raising a fam
ily to complete her education four 
decades ago, when they were liv
ing in the Ozarks.

Mrs. Horner has three grown 
children and seven grandchildren. | 
She has been teaching at Edin- 
burg’s Travis elementary school 
the last five years.

Although more than 40 years 
had passed since she last sat in u , 
classroom as a student, Mrs. Horn
er never gave up the idea of going | 
to college.

Greyhound's 
Family Rates 
Begin Oct. 1

Greyhound's family plan rates 
became available from this city to 
all parts of the United States Oc
tober 1 when the company brings 
the Southeastern section into the 
Jdan^

fudd, Fort Worth, general 
’ and sales manager of 

E-stern Greyhound Lines, 
lnc.l^today announced extension 
of the service.

Addition o f the Southeastern 
district brings into the family 
plan the entire Gulf Coast area 
and auch important travel destina
tions as New Orleans, Atlanta and 
Florida.

Briefly, the plan works thus: 
On one-way trips, the head of 
the family pays full fare, the ac
companying adult and-or children 
12 to 22 yean of age pay half the , 
regular adult fare fend children 5 
to 12 yean old pay a fourth the 
regular adult fare.

Children under 5 are still car
ried free.

Thanks Local 
Red Cross For 
Flood Help

Stanley . Webb, chairman of 
Eastland County Chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross, recently received 
a telegram from Ellsworth Hunk
er, American Red Cross headquar
ters, St. Louil, Mo., stating that 
no further contributions are neces
sary for the Eastern states flood 
relief operation.

Sufficient funds (more than 
$10 million) to meet adequately 
the Red Cross requirements in the 
eastern states flood relief oper
ation had come in through the 
generosity of the American people.

•’Chapter leadership in this e f
fort has been outstanding and 
we are grateful for your support. 
Please take this opportunity to 
thank all those who have so willing
ly contributed to this disaster 
fund and the chapter and com
munity leadership which have 
made this magnificent effort pos
sible,”  said Mr. Bunker.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Beakey and 
daughter, Helen, of Fort Worth, 
were weekend guests o f her 
mother, Mrs. B. W. Patterson.

CUEST FROM, SHERMAN HERE

Mrs. Charles Spears of Sher
man, formerly of Cisco, who has 
been visiting her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Alex Spears o f Cisco, visited 
friends in Eastland Wednesday.

Five years ago she began at
tending night and summer classes 
at Pan American. She also took 
two correspondence courses from 
the University of Texas. At Pan 
American Mrs. Horner majored in 
education. Her minor was art.

Her neighbors, who describe her 
as a “ charming, wonderful wo
man,” say Mrs. Horner “ taught all 
day long, but still had time for 
her college work.”  The past sum
mer she has taken four courses, 
compared w-ith the usual two for 
most students.

Mrs. Horner is one of 49 candi
dates for Bachelor’s Degrees. She 
is the sister-in-law o f David B. 
Vermillion o f Olden.

Little Girl 
Laid To Rest 
At Oakwood

Graveside rites were 'held 
Tuesday at Oakwood Cemetery, 
Cisco, for Melinda Kay Webb, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Webb of Brownwood, who 
died in a Brownwood hospital.

She was born Saturday.
The graveside rites were con

ducted by Dr. H. M. Ward, pas
tor of the Cisco First Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include her parents, 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. . L. Weob, and her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlin Bint.

50 M O R E  E G G S
PER 100-LBS. OF NUTRENA 

OR C A SH  INSTEAD!
NOW BEING INTRODUCED EVERYWHERE

NUTRENA'S 50 GRAND
I f  y o u r  present e g g  fe ed  has 4'< o r  less fa t  and 6G  
o r  m ore fib er , N 'utrena gu a ran tees  you  e ith e r  50 
m ore e g g s  per 100 pounds to ta l ra tion , o r  cash in 
stead.

W e Have This New Feed Now 
Ask For It!

SPAIN S FEED STORE
EASTLAND

»  V

B etter, Longer-Lasting Press I
i J

There’s a real treat in store for 
you whefi you try our Sanifooe 
Dry Cleaning. More dirt outl 
Spots gone! No trace of clean
ing odors! And you'll love that 
perfect preset

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 S. Seaman 
. Pboqg 132

„ $

M  SNAPPER SPORTS COAT- 1 1

Country Clothes

This is the sudden celebrity of the season . . .  the “ Snap
per”  sportacoat. Superbly shaped from all-year, all- 
weather Melton cloth -  mated with a match-or-contrast 
skirt — it’s the star of Mademoiselle's August cover . . .  
indispensable on campus, perfect for commuting, made 
for station wagon-ing. And note (surprise!) the tiny 
price. Coat, fastened with pigskin-circled brass snap* 
39.95; flair akirt with key chain Vim 14.95

S izes 10 to  18

See Our New Collection of

SUITS and COATS
and the Ultra New

COSTUME SUITS

Altman's
“Nationally Advertised Fashion*" 

EASTLAND

r

ONESIO
« , ©

LO O K ! C IG A R ET T ES
$2.10TEXAS BIG NEW RED

Potatoes

1 0 ™  3 5 C

REG. S IZ E -C A R T O N ..........
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

This figures only 21c a package

4 - ^ S t £ C IA L -

FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES

15CLb. ____

- 4

CRISCO -75c
r i  A im 10-Lb.70rr L U U lfMEDAL fac

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes 27*
CLOVER FARM

Pineapple Juiced 29*
Margarine™. 21*

4M#**C IA L -
6-BOTTLE CARTON

Dr. Pepper

24c

GLENDALE

CORN 2 No. .103 
Cans 25

G L E N D A L E  C U T  G R E E N

BEANS G  n o . 303 A P  c 

4  C an . Z D

GLENDALE

SPINACH 2 No. 303 A C  
T a ll  Z D

W H IT E  S W A N  T O M A T O

JUICE 2 No. 300 4 A c  

T a l l  | 9

Exchange FRYERS B IG , F A T  
F R E S H . Lb . 49c

GLENDALE 
Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
No. 2 Vs 
Can 29c

ROAST CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK. Lb.

Sliced Bacon Lb.

39c
49*

Bacon ARMOUR’S STAR 
Thick Sliced 2 s *1.09

B O LO G N A ALL MEAT
Lb. .................. 39*

For Cool Salads 
GLENDALE

TUNA
29C

Club Steak 2““ 49*

No. 1
not

-
,W  ,-i

PURE PORK 
HOME MADE, Lb. 29

Ground Beef 29*
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

< ® >  C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman

tm
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VETERANS...
Vocational Courses offered in Eastland and 

Romney. Texas

B ookkeep in g , A ccou n tin g , W e ld in g  and In stitu tion - 
O n -Farm  T ra in in g . U n der H R. B ill 4006 re c en t ly  
passed e l e c t i v e  O c to b e r  1, 1955, the In stitu tion - 
O n -Farm  T ra in in g  o ffe rs  new a d va n ta ges  to  K o r 
ean veteran s. V e te ran s  m ay be en ro lled  at an y  tim e 
w ithou t re ga rd  to sem ester.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE
VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT 

Robert Donovan. Coordinator 
Phone 418 Cisco. Texas

Rummage May Be 
Taken Fri., Sat.
For Auxil. Sale

Those «  ho did not get to the i 
Craig Furniture building with j 
their rummage Thursday (this) 
morning are urged to bring it Fri- j 
day morning if possible; if not, 1 
Friday afternoon or even Satur
day morning.

The rummage sale is, to he held | 
from t) a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday as an Kastland Memorial 
Hospital benefit under the spon
sorship o f the hospital auxiliary.

This is the annual fund raising 
oroject o f the auxiliary. Mrs. Jack 
Frost, general chairman of the 
project, and Mrs. Ben Hamner, 
president of the auxiliary, ex
pressed appreciation to all com
mittee chairmen and members for 
their work and to the citiaenry foi; 
its cooperation in taking rum
mage to the Craig Building for 
the sale.

of interest to

WOMEN
AROUND

the
TOWN

Edited by FAY CASEBOLT By Fay

lohn Earl and Julie Kay. The
fsaguirres were on their way 
ome from a vacation in Denver 

ami Colorado Springs. Mr. and
Mrs. (ioode formerly were teach- 
trs in the Benavides Public School

'u.-t> Tuesday night of Mr. and wh#r0 N1„  y Xaguirre also was a
Mrs. John T. (.node and children, teacher.

GUESTS OF THE GOODES 

ARE FUOM BENAVIDES

Mr. and Mrs. K. Yxaguirre an 
on, Dickie, of Benavides, wen

Loofc lik&tfn Million!
DOBBS

from out where
’MEN ARE MEN"

T H E  O P E N  R O A D
By Stetson

Out of the west comes the rugged. Stetson Open 
Road—worn all over America. You'll be proud 
of this famous lightweight hat, with its smart.

/♦ve/Arr Dobbs exclusive* 
Unique new fur lei bind cre
ated especially for the cssh- 
mere finish Gamebird gives it 
a character which will appeal 
tn the most discriminating. 
*or town and country!

narrow band and binding. Naturally 
and crafted to Stetson standards.

styled

$10.00 to $35.00
$12.95

The Men's Shop
West Side Of Square

We Carry A Complete Line Of Boys Wear

GATHERED AROUND A TABLE at M rs. A r t  (M a re n e ) 
Johnson ’s hom o Botu S igm a  P h i’s ch ap ter  p res iden ts  and 
the co-cha irm en  fo r  the fo r th co m in g  S ty lo ram a , s la ted  
Sept. 29. a re  m ak in g  b ig  plans, 1 to  r : Mrs. W . A . L es lie , 
S ty lo ram a  co -ch a irm an ; Mrs. B il l  A rth e r , Z e ta  P i p res i
den t; Mrs. Johnson. B S P  sponsor and com m en ta to r  fo r  the 
S ty lo ra m a ; Mrs. W . H . H o ffm an n , X i A lp h a  Z e ta  p res i
den t; Mrs. P. S. E rv in , S ty lo ra m a  co-cha irm an .

For Charities of Beta Sigma Phi

Colorful Annual Stylorama, Set 
For 29th, Linked With BSP Lore

Orchids to MMES. HAKVEY 
7ASHAM, MORRIS JONES, ED 
SARGENT. MARLIN CAGLE, W 
L. GARNER and MAX THORN- 
ELL, Den Mother* to the <ix Cuh 
Scout Dens! They all were start
ing the year this week with meet
ings and we hear that their theme 
Is “ Robinhood.”

Tuesday night someone cut al
most 10O feet of garden hose from 
the ART JOHNSON yard and took 
it o ff, leaving only about I .feet 
of two 50 foot hose which had 
been joined together. . . This is 
the second time one has been cut 
in their yard; however, the other 
time the cut-off part was left 
there.

The Merrie Melodies Choir 
(First Baptist Church) will meet 
at 7 :.'10 Thursday night in Fellow 
ship Hall.

I et’s all go see the Mavericks 
battle Granbury here Friday- 
night!

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
or Rest, Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route G7)

IMPORTANT NOTICE
.* * t

T h e  nnnual m ee tin g  o f the con tr ib u to rs  o f the 

Fust land M em oria l H osp ita l w ill hr held  on S ep t

em b er 29. 1955. at 7:30 o ’c lock  p.m., at the T e x a s  

E le c tr ic  S e rv ic e  B u ild in g  in E astland , T exa s .

D ire c to rs  w ill ho e lec ted  fo r  the ensu ing  yea r.

F. N. Sayre, President 

Eastland Memorial Hospital

The two local chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi have been busy plan- j 
ning the annual Stylorama, always 
a highlight o f their club year.

It is to be offered the public at , 
7 :30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 20, at

"Many of them attended a home
coming here about two year* ago,*’ 
she added.

The purpose of the sorority is 
to help young women grow in cul
ture and knowledge, civic respon

s e  Majestic Theater in an eaotic 1 s.bilities, charitable awareness. 
Oriental setting which is to be social graces and all those attrib- 
elaborately m ated  for the ocoa- utes that make for happiness ami 
■ion. ! the full life.

About 150 complete costume- i Each year at Christmas th" 
v. ill be shown for milady’s fall member- of the local chapters are 
fa-hion approval. Stores coope •- I guests of their sponsor and her 
ating with the project in furnish- | husband. Mr. and Mrs. Art John- 
ing the apparel to he modeled are 
Altman's Style Shop and Ander
son’s Specialty Shop.

Fundi Used (o r W orthy Causoi 
Funds from the Stylo: ama are 

u-ed in supporting civic projects 
along with the chapters' Girls
town, USA, projects. Each of the 
two chapters has sponsored a girl 
at Girlstown the past five years.

The members in each chapter 
-end two complete outfits a year 
to their ’ ’adopted” daughter — 
one at Christmas and the other at 

! Ea-ter. Also a large box of gifts 
are sent from the chapters to all 
the children there each Christ 

In the spring the Beta 
I’his sold Easter Seals for the 
Crippled Children project andiin 
previous years they brought to 
Eastland the Chest X-ray set-up 

j twice and were the first to bring 
I this worthwhile endeavor to Eafct- 
, land. The sorority helps with all 
civic causes such as the Red Crdha,

| Cancer Crusade and Heart Fund.
Recently the local chapters f t  

ganized a chapter at Ranger wrhlrh 
i Hoasts 111 members. The Ranger 
| chapter plans to attend the Stylo- 
I rama in a body.

"As many as HO members have 
j come out of the two local chap- 
, ters, transferring to other chap
ters upon moving from Eastland,”  
said Mrs. Art Johnson, sponsor of 
Beta Sigma Thi in Eastland.

Alore Scrap Today - More Steel Tomorrow
-  DEFINITION OF SCRAP —

"Dormant” scrap i« defined as obsolete machinery and equipment—tools, jigs, dies and fixtures, in
cluding items that are broken, worn beyond repair, dismantled, abandoned, or in need of parts that are no 

longer obtainable. It is processed by scrap dealers and shipped by them to steel mills and foundries.

Scrap is commonly purchased by mills and foundries according to the specifications. These specifica
tions include 8 different classes of scrap for blast furnaces, 26 classes for use in basic open-hearth furnac- 
es, 17 classes for acid open-hearth use, 5 classes suitable for electric furnace melting, 13 classes for found- 
aries, 3 classes for Bessemer converters, and 2 classes for miscellaneous purposes.

We are equipped to prepare and ship all scrap to the specifications cf the consuming mills and 

foundries.

(NOTE: The price the dealer receives for his scrap is FOB the consuming point. The dealer purchas
es unprepared scrap, and prepares it in the grades mentioned, and ships it. Therefore, the local price paid 

by tbe dealer for scrap must necessarily be somewhat lower than the price posted by the mills and foun
dries. It is his only margin of profit.)

i  ft* * - <• * V *

NEVERTHELESS. THE PRICE WE TAY FOR YOUR SCRAP TODAY IS HIGHER THAN AT ANY 

TIME SINCE THE WAR. AND THE TIME TO SELL IS NOW WHILE THESE PRICES HOLD UP.

BRING US YOUR SCRAP TODAY!

E a  s  t  l  A  N  n
I R O N  A N D  M E T A L  C O .

-on, for a Christmas party at thetr 
home. This year will be the 
eleventh sin-h party.

H istory o f 'he Styloram a
Produced for the past six years, 

the Stylorama has earh year been 
an outstanding event with unusual 
themes.

One year the sonority asked the 
help of all Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Clubs and the 
flubs canned fruit, made quilts, 
dresses and other clothing for 
Girlstown. These were displayed 
on the stage at the Stylorama and 
the theme was “ Food for Color.’’ 
Mi. s AmeTTa Anthony, founder of 
Girlstown, USA, was a guest and 
(he fopd and clothing were given 
to her for Girlstown.

Another year the finale was 
muticate; all models were guests 
and were entertained on the high 
school stage by the local musi
cians.

I.a*t year the theme was “ The 
Wedding of the Jewels.”  The skit 
was written * by Mrs. Johnson and 
acted In pantomime hy seven 
smajl girls a- Mrs. Johnson gavb 
the dramatic reading.

The first Beta Sigma 1*1)i chap
ter in Eastland was organized 
about 1045 in Mm. Johnson’s 
honif with Mrs. Conard Reeves, 
formerly of Eastland, now of 
Midlaitd, as organizer and Mrs. 
Johnson as sponsor. It was named 
Zeta Pi.

Five years later the Xi Alpha 
Zeta chapter was organized as the 
Exemplar chapter —  an out
growth of four years study of 
Beta Sigma Phi courses.

WORKING ON ANNUAL

Photography is going forward 
this week on this nchool year's 
Lastland High School annual

11 —
PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 

TOWN MERCHANTS!

Housework 
Easy W ithout , 
Nagging Backache

Nagging backache, headache, or muscular 
ache* and paina may come on with over-excr- 
tion .emotional upaeta or day to day atrms and 
strain. And folks who eat and drink unwisely 
•ometimea suffer mild bladder irr ita tion  
• ..w ith  that re*tleaa, uncomfortable feeling.

I f  you are mi»erabie and worn out because 
o f these discomforts, Doan’s Pills often help 
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth- 
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by 
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys 
— tending to increase the output o f the IS 
miles o f kidney tubes.

So i f  nagging backache makes yov feel 
dragged-.ut. miserable.. .with resties*, sleep
less nights...don’t w ait...try Doan’s Pills... 
get the same happy relief millions have en
joyed for overGO years. Get Doan’s Pills today'

K W f. to Eoat Phone 270

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O H 9 M E H T I  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
S e rv in g  T h is  C om m u n ity  
F o r  M o re  T h a n  71 Y ea rs .

NOTICE
we wish to announce that we have purchased

A R T H E R  F E E D  & P R O D U C E
and the Firm Name will be known from now on as

KINCAID’S FEED 
& TURKEY HATCHERY

Will continue to handle
STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS

SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 
and will also continue the 

BRENTWOOD GRADED EGG  MARKET

Turkey Broiler Poults Available November 1st 
For The Easter Market

TURKEY RAISERS WANTED
Inquire About Our Turkey Finance Plan 

Come to See Us -  Let's Get Acquainted

Kincaid’s Feed 
& Turkey Hatchery

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

*  ^
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The Ed Freyschlags Home From 
Tour Of Northwest and Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freyschlag 
have arrived home from a five 
weeks motor trip to the Tetons, 
Yellowstone, Lake Louise, Banff, 
Vancouver, Victoria and returned 
from Canada on the scenic West 
Coast highway to San Francisco, 
I.os Angeles, Santa Ana, San Ber
nardino and home.

At Banff they "ran onto”  H. S. 
Howard of McAlister, Okla., 
formerly of Eastland, and his 
nride. At San Bernardino they 
were guests o f Mrs. Harry Taylor, 
formerly of Eastland, and in Los 
Angeles they visited the Wilson 
Polen family, formerly of Kansas 
City. At Santa Ana they saw Boh 
Steele who formerly lived at East- 
land.

The Freyschlags arrived in

Hobbs, N.M., Friday and visited 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane Quarles, whose 

j three-year-old son, Eddie, came 
home with them Sunday and is 

: visiting them this week.
They traveled about 7,500 miles 

on their trip and especially enjoy
ed Banff and the boat trip from 

I Victoria to Vancouver.

W R IT E -U P  R E G A R D IN G  
SON O F E A S T L A N D E R S  
G IV E N  A T  LU B B O C K

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jordan of 
Eastland have received a copy of 
the Lubbock Avalanche, in which 
appears an article about their son, 

j.I. K. Jordan of Lubbock, being 
I with Beltone hearing aids. Along 
! with the write-up. there appears .  
1 picture o f Mr. Jordan.

NEW!
... at Anderson’s

Jane Invill
A  nacSTih* ond ileevs treotment showing trace* of imported 
elegance — Fashioned to bring out your feminine charm* —  
Knitted from the fine*t of Botany Yarn*. Available in Charcoal* 
Antique Green, Royal Mist, Honey Pink, Pimento, Purple Grape, 
Copper, Aquo, White, Red, Gold, Navy, Black. Fawn.

Size* 34-40

The short coat most likely

« succeed as the perfect 
ipanion. Features borrow- 
from Big Brother include 
. a trio of handsome patch 
pockets . . . notched lapels 
. . . back kick pleat. All 

wool Crusana, accented by 
intriguing buttons, never 
looked smarter.
Sizes 8-18.

Also available in: 2759 Vi- 
caura, with embroidered 
crest

' Sizes 8-18.

C O M IN G  ... Watch for it! 
THE BETA S IG M A  PHI

S T Y L O R A M A
Majestic Theatre -  Sept. 29

A N D E R S O N 'S

Lacasa Lines
Mr*. D. B. Raney

Bill Herrington left last, week 
for Abilene where he has enrolled 
in Hardin-Simmons University, 
majoring in Religious Education.

West Ward P-TA Meets At School 
Then Tours Horton Ceramics

Ernie Stuard had the misfor
tune to break his arm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McNabb 
have a new grandson born in Ran
ger to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham. 
The baby is named David Allen.

Mrs. Margaret Howton return
ed last week from an extended 
viSit to her daughters in N e w  
Mexico and Arizona. She visited 
also in Houston last week with hjpr 
grandson und family, Truman 
Lawler.

North Side of Square EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy of 
Odessa came in Thursday for a 
weekend visit with her brothers, 
Jessie and Charlie Veale.

When the West Ward P: t-
Teacher Association met at the 
school cafeteria Tuesday afternoon 
in its first regular meeting of the 
year the president, Mrs. Richard 
Middleton, introduced the new 
teacher in West Ward —  Miss 
Gladys Green —  and the new 
members.

In her brief welcome message 
she spoke of the joy of getting to
gether again after the summer va
cation.

Mrs. Frank Sayre, first vice 
president and program chairman, 
announced that plans had been 
completed for a joint study club 
of West Ward P-TA and South 
Ward P-TA. The study club pro
gram for the year, she said, is be
ing arranged by Mrs. Kenneth 
Jamison, secretary of Eastland

Mrs. E ffie Newnham and dau
ghter, Hazel, attended the funeral 
services of her nephew, Ross Pratt, 
at Abilene Saturday .

Charles Raney left Thursday for 
Bryan, Tex. to enter A&M Col
lege. He will be classified as a 
junior, majoring in Electrical 

I Engineering.

I Mrs. A. N. Bradford, accom
panied by Mines. Zelma Herring
ton, Dial Raney and Jackie Taylor 
attended the Baptist State Train
ing Union Conference at Dallas 
Friday.

Don Roberts of Breckenridge 
visited James Raney Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Raney and 
Ann and Mrs. R. E. Miller attend-1 
ed the singing at Caddo Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Miller is visiting herj 
son, Leonard Miller and family at 
Odessa.

Oil News
Regular Rotary 
Project Slated 
In County

Victor Cornelius o f Eastland 
staked No. 6 M. W. Grieger as a 
1,990-foot rotary project in the 
Eastland County regular field five 
miles south o f Eastland.

Location spots 730 feet from the 
north and 620 feet from the east 
lines o f Section 29, Block 2, H&TC 
Survey.

Five miles northeast o f Desde- 
mona, Grace Oil Co. o f Houston 
plugged at 3,209 feet its No. 1 W. 
H. Davis, et al, project in the 
Northeast Desdemona ( Strawn ) 
Field. It was in J. L. Schoonover 
Survey.

'County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, and promises to be in
structive, worthwhile and helpful 
to the mothers.

During the business session 
plans were discussed for planting 
trees on the West Ward school 
ground; Mrs. R. M. Sneed, secre
tary, read the minutes, and it was 
announced that Mrs. Lillie Milford 
will take care of the children 
while the mothers attend P-TA 
meetings.

Mrs. Homer Smith’s third grade 
won the prize for the room hav
ing the most mothers present.

The group then went on a field 
trip to Horton Ceramics, where 
they were greeted by Mrs. Horace 
Horton who' conducted them on a 
tour o f the pottery division of the 
plant.

Mrs. Horton explained in detail 
to her guests the various interest
ing processes in pottery making.

About 39 mothers and teachers 
attended the meeting and field 
trip.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

J r O O O O S  O O O O C K

Thursday, Sept 22
7:80 p.m. —  First Baptist 

Church choir will meet at the 
church for a social.

Wranglers To 
Rattle Frosh 
Of HSU Thursday

A large delegation of Cisco 
Junior College Wrangler football 
fans is expected to follow the 
team to Abilene Thursday night 
when they meet Hardin-Simmons 
freshmen. The game is to be play 
ed at the Hardin-Simmons stadi
um at 8 p.m.

It will be the first opportunity 
for most fans to see the Wrang
lers in action this season as their 
opening game on September 15 
was played in Oklahoma.

Traditional 'Ring Presentation' 
And Party For Seniors Planned

The annual “ Ring Presenta
tion”  for the Eastland High 
School seniors, will be held at 8 
p.m. Monday in the high school 
auditorium.

A party will follow in the gym
nasium for all high school stu
dents, their parents and other 
relatives.

As is the custom the seniors 
will walk through a large ring 
replica of their class rings and 
pictures will be made.

Ari interesting program is being

arranged and will be announced 
in Sunday’s issue of The Telegram.

Parents and students are work
ing together on the program and 
party and they are expected to be 
largely attended.

Call 601 For 
CUaaiilad Ad Sorvico

K arl and Boyd Tannar

Post No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  

O F
FO R E IG N  

WARS
Marts 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8 :00 p.m.

Ovaraaas Veterans W elcom s

I f  H E A R IN G  Is You r Problem  
B E L T O N E  It  You r A n iw ir  

W ith The New

BELTONE 
TRANSISTOR 
Hearing Aid

F R E E  H E A R IN G  C L IN IC
Mr. Ed Bailey, the well-known 
hearing aid authority, will make 
a thorough, scientific analysis 
of your hearing needs and will 
demonstrate the tiny new Bel
tone Transistor Hearing Aid so 
’ mail it can be worn in the hair. 
See him in Eastland at the 

C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L  
Tuesday, Sept. 27 

1 to 2:30 p.m.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF  

Funeral Directors
•BN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS /MONK I t

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE IM  CISCO, TEXAS

Nominal Cast B a rial Inanranoa For Tb» Entiro Family

Trade at Home—
. . . .  is a challenge to shoppers that has plagued business men 
for years. It looks like a good idee and is. “ Can’t get it here”  
is a reasonable answer if wholly true, but too many o f us do 
not try- I f  we all tried hard enough “ to get it here” what a 
town this would be! Money spent at home usually stays and 
helps build up our community. I f  it’s insurance your local 
agents have it—-all kinds— and the best that money can buy. 
Try us and see.

EARL BENDER A CO M PANY
Eastland (Insuranca sine a 1924) Toaaa

Mrs. Garrett Is 
Hostess To CW F  
Group No. 2

Mrs. H. R. Garrett was hostess 
to Group No. 2 of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship o f First 
Christian Church Monday after
noon at her home, 502 S. Hill- 
crest.

Officers were elected, as fol
low: Mrs. Garrett, chairman; Mrs. 
N. L. Smitham, co-chairman; 
Mrs. Dave J. Fiensy, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Curtis Young, 
service chairman; Mrs. Garrett 
and M«i. Neil Day, transportation 
chairmen.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Day, whose topic was “ Part
nership With God and Fellowship 
With Jesus.”  Mrs. Garrett pre
sented the lesson, "The Prophet 
on Giving.”

Present were Mmes. Day, Fien
sy, Young, Carl Garrett, C. A. 
Peterson, J. C. Freese and the 
hostess, Mrs. H. R. Garrett.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the benediction.

H E R E  FR O M  A B IL E N E
Miss Margaret Bourland of the 

Abilene Reporter-News staff visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bourland, Tuesday.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

Refrigeration
Service

BILL KENDALL
Ph. 355 Cisco, Texas

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

-

insurance
AMD

Real Estate 
0. L  KINNAIRD
Lite. Fire • Auto ■ Farm 

Polio
SC y u rt la tb* la.wrwac* 

Basin*., la Eastland

Here Friday! NEW  56 FORD!

The fine car at half the fine car price!

With. new  2021i.p. Thunderbird Y '8
New 202-h.p. Thunderbird Y-R engine Is avail

able in FordomaticFairlanesand Station Wagons. 
In Fordomatic Customlines and Mainlines you 
can have the 176-h.m Y-8. And Ford’s new 
137-h.p. Six is available in all 18 models.

...with [hew>Thunderbird styling
The new ’,56 Ford looks like the Thunderbird!

You ’ll find the same graceful lines . . .  the same 
long, low silhouette . . ,  the same dashing appear
ance . . .  styling which helped the fabulous Ford 
Thunderbird to win America’s heart.

...with [hew Lifeguard  Design.
For ’56, Ford brings you ths greatest safet/news 
in a generation . . .  Lifeguard Design. In coopera
tion with universities, medical associations and 
safety experts, Ford learned the cause of most 
serious injuries in accidents. To  provide extra 
protection against these hazards Ford developed 
the new Lifeguard features described at right.

But there is still more wonderful news! Ford 
brings you Thunderbird power in a modem deep- 
block Y-8 . . . Thunderbird beauty, too . . . 
rich new interiors . . .  quality throughout.

See it . . .  try i t . .  . you’ll agree the ’56 Ford 
Is the fine car at half the fine car price.

Ford's new Lifeguard features are: a new deep-
center design steering wheel, to act as a cushion 
in event of accident . . . double-grip door locks 
to reduce chance of doors opening under shock 
. . . optional padding for control panel and sun 
visors to help lessen injuries . . . optional seat 
belts to help keep occupants in seats.

Come in • • • See the 
new ’56 FORD 

Friday

King Motor Company
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phono
---------------- See Great TV, Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV, Thursday 8:30 pan.--------------

42
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WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH E ACH 10c PUICHASfc
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23: 24 UBBVS TOMATO

OVEN-REa DY ALL BRANDS GOLD MEDAL

cans

HOLLANDALE

CAMPFIRE VIENNA TOWIE M A RA SC H IN O

cans
fo r

303 Can T re ll is16-Oz. Can Armour's Dog Food FROZEN

c/b b w  CORN
Red Heart 16cj BflB-0 2 ~  25c
25-Ft. R o ll R eyn o ld s  A lu m in u m  | B leach  C/ <J

WRAP 29c! CLOROX 17c BAMA JELLY 3

FROZEN FLORIDA GOLD V/HOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

6-oz.
cans

cans

20-Oz.
Glasses

ARMOUR S STAR FRESH DRESSED EAST TEXAS

Sliced or Halves 
No. 2 Vs Can

ARMOUR S MATCHLESS SLICED GOLDEN RIPE

ananas
FRESH, LEAN SUNKIST

CUT GREEN

BABY BEEF

DELICIOUS

WITH FINE FOODS FROM 303
cans
fo r

GET ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

I


